Diagnosis of ankylosis in permanent incisors by expert ratings, Periotest and digital sound wave analysis.
The objectives of this investigation were to: (i) assess the reliability of expert raters to detect ankylosis from recordings of percussion sounds, (ii) measure differences in Periotest values (PTV) between ankylosed and non-ankylosed incisors and (iii) identify characteristic differences in recorded percussion sounds from ankylosed and non-ankylosed incisors using digital sound wave analysis. A convenience sample of healthy children (age range 7-18 years) was invited to participate. Ankylosis group children had one or more documented ankylosed maxillary incisors. Control group children had intact, non-ankylosed incisors. Digital recordings of percussion sounds and PTV were acquired for each incisor of interest. Four experienced pediatric dentists rated the randomized percussion sound pairs for the presence of ankylosis. Percussion sounds were also subjected to digital sound wave analysis. Overall agreement for the expert raters was substantial (kappa = 0.7). Intra-rater agreement was substantial to almost perfect (kappa = 0.6-0.9). Diagnosis of ankylosis demonstrated sensitivity of 76-92% and specificity of 74-100%. PTV from ankylosed incisors were statistically lower than PTV from non-ankylosed incisors. Ankylosed incisor digital sound wave signals exhibited significantly more energy in high-frequency bands than non-ankylosed incisors. This investigation demonstrated that: (i) experienced pediatric dentists reliably detected ankylosis by percussion sound alone; (ii) PTV for ankylosed incisors were statistically lower than PTV from non-ankylosed incisors; and (iii) ankylosed incisors exhibited a higher proportion of their signal energy in high-frequency bands.